Rutgers University–New Brunswick Venues

Each venue sets its own policies, procedures, and fees.

**The Rutgers Club** - 732-932-7139 | rclub@rci.rutgers.edu
**Rutgers Inn and Conference Center** - 732-932-9144
**Rutgers University Catering Services** - 732-932-8044

**Rutgers Dining Halls**
- **Brower Commons** (College Avenue Campus)
- **Busch Dining Hall** (Busch Campus)
- **Neilson Dining Hall** (Cook/Douglass Campus)
- **Livingston Dining Commons** (Livingston Campus)

**Rutgers Student Centers** - 848-932-8821
- **Busch Campus Center**
- **Cook Campus Center**
- **Douglass Campus Center**
- **Livingston Student Center**
- **Rutgers Student Center** (College Avenue Campus)
- **Student Activities Center** (College Avenue Campus)

**Rutgers Cultural Centers** - Contact each center directly
- **Paul Robeson Cultural Center**
- **Center for Latino Arts and Culture**
- **Asian American Cultural Center**
- **Zimmerli Art Museum**

**Scholarly Communication Center** - 732-932-7505 | wpuglisi@rci.rutgers.edu

**New Brunswick Recreation** (Various on-campus venues available)
**Rutgers Gardens and Log Cabin Pavilion** - 732-932-8451
**Deiner Park** (College Avenue Campus)
**Sonny Werblin Recreation Center** (Busch Campus)
**Neilson Dining Hall Lawn** (Cook/Douglass Campus) - Contact Rutgers University Catering Services - 732-932-8044
**Skelley Field** (Cook Campus)
**Johnson Park** (Piscataway)
**Donaldson Park** (Highland Park)
**Buccleuch Park** (New Brunswick) - 732-745-5112
**Recreation Facilities** (New Brunswick)
**Johnson Park** (New Brunswick)
**Robert Wood Johnson Library** (New Brunswick)
For more information about New Brunswick Venues, visit http://www.newbrunswick.com/

**Rutgers University–New Brunswick Classrooms** are occasionally available for meetings

*When contacting academic units, please mention the name of your alumni organization, meeting/event title, preferred date, meeting starting and ending times, number of attendees, A/V and/or set-up requirements, and catering needs (Note: each building has its own requirements for catering. Some buildings prohibit catering services).

**New Brunswick Parking Information**

http://rudots.rutgers.edu/visitorspermit.shtml
http://rudots.rutgers.edu/campusbuses.shtml
http://www.njnbpa.org/parking-locator/

View campus maps